Year 1:

- 50% when accepting TAMK offer of study place
- 50% invoiced in August (no scholarship)
- 50% waived (Early Bird scholarship*)

OR

BACHELOR’S DEGREES

*) The second installment of 50% is waived if student is awarded the Early Bird scholarship = offer acceptance and first installment paid to TAMK within 7 days from receiving the selection results.

Years 2-4:

- 50% when registering as PRESENT for following year (by 31 May)
- 50% waived (Academic Award scholarship*)
- 25% waived (Academic Award scholarship**) OR
- 25% invoiced in August
- 50% invoiced in August (no scholarship)

OR

*) The second installment of 50% is waived if student is awarded the higher Academic Award scholarship = 60 credits accumulated by 31 July with a GPA of 4.0 or higher

**) The second installment is partially waived if student is awarded the lower Academic Award scholarship = 55 credits accumulated by 31 July